“I’ve been getting Meals on Wheels for about three years. That’s probably the best call I ever made. The food is good and everyone is just so wonderful. I just love seeing them ‘cause sometimes they’re the only one I see during the day. I always have to hug them. Oh my God, I’m so blessed with wonderful people.”

-Lillian, meal recipient
Who gets Meals on Wheels?

People served in 2016: 6,565
Average age of meal recipient: 82
Total number of meals our partners served in 2016: 1,185,526

Why do people get meals?
- Unable to access healthy food
- Face barriers cooking for themselves
- Recovering from an illness or injury
- Can benefit from social interaction with volunteer

How is Meals on Wheels funded?
- 50% State and federal funding through Medicaid
- 37% Donations and client contributions
- 13% Federal funding specifically for senior nutrition (Title III)

20th Anniversary fun fact
Number of meals served by our members since 1997: 19,894,088

These numbers apply to the actual funding for food provided. Metro Meals on Wheels and its member programs rely on additional contributions from individuals and grant funding for operational support.
“I really couldn’t cook for myself. I was not good. I was sick and I wasn’t getting the nutrients I was supposed to be getting. So a nurse suggested I call. Now I’m getting the nutrition that I’m supposed to get. The volunteers are wonderful. They’re really great people. We might chit-chat a little bit. If you see them smile, it makes your day, it really does.”

-Carmelina, meal recipient
Celebrating the launch of the Kitchen of Opportunities

March 3 marked an exciting day in the history of Metro Meals on Wheels as the first meals were delivered from the Kitchen of Opportunities to our neighborhood delivery sites in south Minneapolis and Brooklyn Park. Here’s a look at why the launch of the first kitchen dedicated to serving Meals on Wheels recipients throughout the Twin Cities is so exciting.

It keeps per meal costs low...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Private vendor*</th>
<th>Average central kitchen*</th>
<th>Kitchen of Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6.23</td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*National averages calculated by 2015 Administration for Community Living study

when food costs grow quickly...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1995</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2.68</td>
<td>$4.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National average cost per meal (food-only, not including labor)
Source: Administration for Community Living

and food is the biggest expense

53%

Percentage of total budget spent on meals by the average local Meals on Wheels program

The Kitchen of Opportunities is growing...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meals served (per day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March ‘17 (opening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. ‘18 (projected)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. ‘19 (projected)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

along with our senior population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twin Cities seniors (65+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Projections by Metropolitan Council

20th Anniversary fun fact

Many Meals on Wheels programs prepared their own meals when they began, but eventually turned to caterers who could prepare them more professionally at a higher volume. The Kitchen of Opportunities offers the advantages of a private caterer (high-volume, professional chefs) while operating specifically to benefit Meals on Wheels recipients.
“It’s a very brief interaction, but you’re connecting with them. You’re looking in their eyes. You’re touching their hands. For some of them, that might be the only interaction they get all day. You get to come to them and interact for a moment and bring them food. It’s such a clear and direct way to care for someone.”

-Mo, delivery volunteer
A look at what you helped accomplish last year

Meals on Wheels is a volunteer-powered operation. In 2016:

454 The approximate number of volunteers it takes each day to deliver meals

9,500 Shelf-stable emergency meals packed in one day during the Blizzard Box Blitz

177,741 The number of hours volunteers spent last year delivering meals

Here are just a few of the ways the community supported Meals on Wheels last year:

- **Donating**: 6,754 individuals, corporations and foundations contributed financially.
- **Attending Events**: 3,500+ supporters went to Meals on Heels and the Meals on Wheels Food Truck Rally.
- **Fundraising**: 260 people fundraised on behalf of Meals on Wheels as part of the Walk to End Hunger on Thanksgiving.

FY2017 Metro Meals on Wheels Financial Statement *(April 1, 2016 - March 31, 2017)*

**Total revenue**: $1,584,287
- Individual Contributions - $753,742
- Program Income - $351,317
- Foundations/Corporations - $218,304
- In-kind Donations - $156,722
- Fundraising Events - $65,751
- Government Contracts - $35,150

**Total expenses**: $1,549,435
- Program - 83.9%
- Fundraising - 13.1%
- Administration - 3%

FY2017 IRS Form 990, Audit Reports and full list of donors can be viewed at meals-on-wheels.com/about/reports.
Thanks to all of you who make Meals on Wheels in the Twin Cities possible!

As you can see from reading this report, it takes the efforts of many to ensure that seniors and people with disabilities in the Twin Cities have access to nutritious meals delivered by a caring volunteer. In the interest of using our resources responsibly, we’re publishing our full list of donors, foundation partners and corporate supporters online at meals-on-wheels.com/about/reports. We encourage you to check it out!

Additionally, we hope you’ll stay in touch with us throughout the year. There are a few easy ways to ensure you don’t miss anything that’s happening with Meals on Wheels in the Twin Cities:

- Visit our website at meals-on-wheels.com and sign up for our e-newsletter at the bottom of the page.
- Follow us on Facebook (/MetroMealsonWheels) and Twitter (@Meals_on_Wheels).

Upcoming Meals on Wheels events

Looking for fun ways to support Meals on Wheels in the Twin Cities? We hope you’ll join us at one of these events!

**Meals on Wheels Food Truck Rally**

*11 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9 - Able Seedhouse + Brewery, Minneapolis*

Join us for a family-friendly event featuring 25 food trucks, six local bands, yard games and beverages from Able Brewing. All wristband sales ($2) at the event support Meals on Wheels. Learn more at meals-on-wheels.com/rally.

**Walk to End Hunger**

*Thanksgiving morning - Mall of America*

Give back before giving thanks by joining Meals on Wheels for the 10th Annual Walk to End Hunger! The Walk to End Hunger brings together hunger-fighting organizations from throughout the Twin Cities and allows participants to raise money for their favorite cause! Sign up for the Meals on Wheels team at bit.ly/WalkMeals17.
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William and Patricia Breitzman
Bremer Law
Chris Bremer
Michael Bren
Robert Bretl
Robin Bretschneider
Karen Breton
Daniel and Maria Brewer
Delora Brewer
Florence Brey
Jeane Bricher
Daniel Brick
Harold and Gloria Brick
Mary Brick
Marlene Brickle
Pauline Bridges
Rebecca Briggs
Kenneth Bright
N Bright
Caitlin Brindisi
Linda Brink
James and Sharon Brinkman
Lynn Brinkman
Sheryl Brittain
Pamela and Philip Broat
Theodore and Joanne Broberg
Brocade Communication
Systems
James Brodacker
Iva Broin
Robert Brokke
David Brookbank
Dianne Brooke
Nadine Broker
Brooklyn Grace Blankets
Elizabeth Brooks
Ethel Brooks
Jocelyn Brooks
Kenneth and Pamela Brooks
Robert and Judith Brooks
Ernest and M Brosch
Gale Brothers
Mary and Douglas Broughton
Ann Brown
Eileen Brown
Elizabeth Brown
Jerry and Joyce Brown
Katherine Brown
Lori Brown
Michael and Lori Brown
Patricia Brown
Richard Brown
Rojanne Brown
William and Evelyn Browne
Teresa and James Brownfield
rosalie Bruce
Audrey Brucker
Marianne Bruentrup
Sharon Brumm
Kent and Janice Brun
Ruihard and Bonnie Bruneau
Marwood Bruns
Robert and Marilyn Brush
Arland Brusven
Antoinette Bruek
Jennifer Bryan
Marilyn Bryant
Sherry Bryant
Gerald and Mar Lou Brytowski
Joann Bublitz
Bob Buchanan
Robert and Dorothy Buchanan
Joanne Buck
Lisa and Greg Buck
Greg and Bridget Buckley
Therese Buckley
Stephan and Helen Bucko
Jackie Buda
Richard and Diana Budde
Robert Buelow
Laura Buford
Rachel and Darin Buhr
Mary and Michael Bukkila
Ronald Bukowski
Vicki and Donald Bulger
William and Diane Bulygo
Donald Bumgarner
James and Pat Bumgarner
Mary Bunczak-Reeh
Ruth Bunda
Mark Bundgaard
Elizabeth Bundrock
Karla Bungert
Lori Bunkholt
David and Martha Buns
Betty Burch and Michael Kelly
Donna Burch Brown
Thomas and Jane Burchett
Soundra Burgoyne
Clarice Burk
Harry Burke
Leo Burke
Lya Burke
Moira Burke
Robert Burke
Marlene and John Burkel
Laura Burkholder
Edward and Doris Burlingame
Patricia Burmeister
Clinton and Lois Burns
Dan Burns
Susan Burnett
Delphine Burns
Diane Burns
Maureen Burns
Michael and Robin Burns
Timothy Burns
Rich and Michelle Burr
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Shirley Burr  Glenn and Mary Campbell  Lowell Carpenter
Vera Burstein  John and Linda Campbell  Rebecca Carpenter
Marilyn Burt  Karen Campbell  Renee Carpenter
Richard and Linda Busby  Ronald Campbell  Paul and Lynda Carr
Lori Theim Busch  Rose Campbell  Patricia Carreiro
Carol Bush  Shirley Campbell  Becki Carroll
Kendall and Pamela Bush  Wendy Campbell  Joseph Carroll
Mary Buskin  Connee Campion  Sandra Carroll
Audrey Buss  Shannon Canas  Helen Carson
Harold and Marilyn Buss  William Cannon  Joel Carter
Shawn Buss  Kenny and Angela Canter  Kevin and Diane Carter
Dorothy Butter  John Canton  Mary Carter
Robert Buth  Pamela Capristant  Robert Carter
Bill Butler  Capitol Properties  Kenneth Cartwright
David and Martha Butler  Barry Caplin  Beverly Caruso
Dean Butler  Christine and Gary Capone  Jason Carvalho
Jon and Roxanne Butler  John Capra  Steven Casalenda
Jenna Butzow  Raymond and Shirley Caputa  Dan Casar
By The Yard  Forrest and Eleanor Carbarby  Deanna Casas
Guthrie Byard  Mina and Vickie Carbone  Patricia Casello
Frederic and Lorna Byers  Donald and Dianne  J Patrick and Mary Casey
Gary Byrd  Carbonneau  Kristin Casey
Shirley Campbell  Paul Cardinal  Lewis and Nancy Casey
Wendy Campbell  Donald Carey  Patrick Casey
By The Yard  Caribou Coffee  Theresa Caspers
By The Yard  Caribou Coffee  Nichole Cassavant
By The Yard  Candace  Mary Cassell
By The Yard  Candace  Barbara Cassidy
By The Yard  Candace  Kara Casteel
By The Yard  Candace  Dean Castillo
By The Yard  Candace  Marlene and Douglas Castle
By The Yard  Candace  Dona Caswell
By The Yard  Candace  Lynsey and Alan Catchpool
By The Yard  Candace  Kathleen Caulfield
By The Yard  Candace  Ronald and Joanne Causton
By The Yard  Candace  John and Elizabeth Cawhorn
CDF Foundation  Candace  CDF Foundation
Richard Cecchettini  Candace  Richard Cecchettini
Joy Cedarleaf  Candace  Joy Cedarleaf
Richard Celley  Candace  Richard Celley
James Chaffee  Candace  James Chaffee
Mary and Orison Chaffee  Candace  Mary and Orison Chaffee
Robert and Muriel Chachick  Candace  Robert and Muriel Chachick
Joan Challeen  Candace  Joan Challeen
James and Janet Chandler  Candace  James and Janet Chandler
Karen Chandler  Candace  Karen Chandler
Tim and Pamela Chandler  Candace  Tim and Pamela Chandler
Linda Changaris  Candace  Linda Changaris
Eugene Chao  Candace  Eugene Chao
Dann and Linda Chapman  Candace  Dann and Linda Chapman
Jeremy Chapman  Candace  Jeremy Chapman
Eva Charboneau  Candace  Eva Charboneau
Janneane Charles  Candace  Janneane Charles
Richard Charlson  Candace  Richard Charlson
Barbara Charnstrom  Candace  Barbara Charnstrom
Sue Chastan  Candace  Sue Chastan
Norma Chatelaine  Candace  Norma Chatelaine
Howie Chatfield  Candace  Howie Chatfield
Julie Chatleain  Candace  Julie Chatleain
Robert Chauvin  Candace  Robert Chauvin
Susan Cheney and David  Candace  Susan Cheney and David
Arbeit  Candace  Arbeit
George Cherryhomes  Candace  George Cherryhomes
Linda Cherwitz  Candace  Linda Cherwitz
Gloria Chesney  Candace  Gloria Chesney
Sarah Chevalier-Rood  Candace  Sarah Chevalier-Rood
Elaine Chiarelly  Candace  Elaine Chiarelly
Dennis and Michelle Chick  Candace  Dennis and Michelle Chick
Sara Childers  Candace  Sara Childers
Annie Childs  Candace  Annie Childs
Margaret Childs  Candace  Margaret Childs
Robert and Sandra Chipinski  Candace  Robert and Sandra Chipinski
Elizabeth Chisholm  Candace  Elizabeth Chisholm
Sonam Choenzom  Candace  Sonam Choenzom
Edward and Virginia Chollett  Candace  Edward and Virginia Chollett
Mei Chong  Candace  Mei Chong
Melanie Chown  Candace  Melanie Chown
Geraldine Christen  Candace  Geraldine Christen
Bruce Christensen  Candace  Bruce Christensen
Bruce and Julie Christensen  Candace  Bruce and Julie Christensen
Carol Christensen  Candace  Carol Christensen
Cary Christensen  Candace  Cary Christensen
Dagmar and Glen Christensen  Candace  Dagmar and Glen Christensen
Jennifer Christensen  Candace  Jennifer Christensen
Katie Christensen  Candace  Katie Christensen
Mary Christensen  Candace  Mary Christensen
Ronald Christenson  Candace  Ronald Christenson
Gregory and Sharon Christian  Candace  Gregory and Sharon Christian
Georgia and James Christiansen  Candace  Georgia and James Christiansen
Signe Christianson  Candace  Signe Christianson
Chris Christofilis  Candace  Chris Christofilis
Russell and Pauline Christofk  Candace  Russell and Pauline Christofk
Susan Christopher  Candace  Susan Christopher
The Christopherson Family  Candace  The Christopherson Family
Jeff and Laurie Christopherson  Candace  Jeff and Laurie Christopherson
Sarah Chur  Candace  Sarah Chur
Church Of St. Patrick  Candace  Church Of St. Patrick
Church Women United St. Paul  Candace  Church Women United St. Paul
Nick and Angelita Cisneros  Candace  Nick and Angelita Cisneros
Anthony Clark  Candace  Anthony Clark
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Daniel Clark
Danny Clark
Donald and Linda Clark
Joanne Clark
Mr. Clark
Julia Clark
Margaret Clark
Marilyn Clark
Muriel Clark
Patricia Clark
Patsy Clark
Stephen Clark
Tom Clark
Sandra Clasen
Christopher and Shelly Clausen
Betty Claussen
Audrey Clay
Jack Claypatch
Connie Cleary
Eileen Cleary
Amanda Clemens
Lawrence and Patricia Clemens
Marilyn Clemens
Caroline Clementson
Jennifer Cleveland
The Cliff Foundation
Mike and Lynne Clifford
Richard Clifton
Elizabeth Clindard
Megan Clindard
Delpha and Kenneth Close
Mark Clyma
Susan Cobin
Elaine Cobourn
Philip Cochran and Mary
Nichols
Mark Cox
Carol Coffey
Debra Coffey
Grace and John Cogan
Judith Coggins
John and Bonnie Coghlan
Elaine Coglitore
Jonathan Cohen
Philip Cohen and Mary Youle
Sharon Cohen
Eileen Cohler
Barbara Cohn
Jon and Julie Cohn
Paul Colaizy
Pam Colby
Ruth Colby
Daniel and Katherine Cole
James Cole
Tessa and Jim Cole
Mary Coleman
Ruthanne Coleman
Jane and Christopher Colford
William Coll
Richard and Jerri Coller
Rufus and Gladys Collette
Marian Colley
Jean Collier
Ann Collins
James and Faye Collins
Cindy and Michael Collins
Marie Collins
Susan Collins
Courtney Collins-Pallatta
Nico Colson
Bruce and Linda Colvett
James Colwell
John Combs
Yvonne Compart
Margaret Comstock
Debra Conard
Justine and Anthony Conary
Michael Condon
Barbara Conklin
Karen Connelly
Richard and Carol Connelly
Timothy and Elizabeth Connelly
Keith Conner
James Connolly
Joseph and Gloria Connolly
Paul Connors
Stephen and Rhoda Connors
Fred Conrad
Alicia Conroy
Barbara Conroy
Continental Diamond
Michael and Janet Conway
Gerry and Karen Conzemius
Kathleen Cook
Sharon Cook
William Cook
Robert Cooley
Elaine Coombs
Marcia and Gregory Coon
Susan Cooper
A. Kenneth Copa
Denise Copeland
Mark Copher
Jeanne Coram
Allen Corcoran
James and Barbara Corcoran
Kenneth and Margaret Corens
Marilys Cornelissen
Heather Cornwell
Jeanne Corwin
William and Margaret Cosgrove
Thomas and Barbara Costello
Dan Cotten
Andrew and Mary Coulter
Sam and Barbara Courey
Clem and Eve Coverston
Sara Covert and Matthew
Mahony
Andrew Covi
Harold and Beverly Covlin
Ronald Cowden
Warren Cowgill
Heather Cox
Kathy and Lawrence Cox
Melanie Cox
Richard Cox
Phillip Coyle
Jill and William Crafton
Rachel Craig
Robert Crain
Esther Craine
Carol Cramer
Marilyn Cramolini
John and Carole Cranbrook
Steven Crandell
Joseph Craven
Larry and Mary Crawford
Lois Cremisino
Timothy Crimmins and Sharon
Max
Paul and Georgia Crockett
Erik Cronin
Sandra Crosby
Willard and Marjorie Crosby
Cathy and Chris Crosby-
Schmidt
William Crosley
Ann Crothers
Catherine Crowley
Sharon Crowley
Ouida Crozier
Dalton Crum
Elise Crum
Laszlo Csernokorszky-Hope
Truong Cua
Mabel Cubus
Richard Cucci
Nancy Ann Cudahy
Ellen Cuddy
Delores Cufaude
Gloria Cullen
Crystal Cullerton-Sen
Russell and Virginia Culver
Scott Cumberland
Amber Cunha
David Cunningham
Jane Curran
Bruce Currey
Mae Curry
Rick and Sandra Curry
John Curtis
Marlene Curtis
Dennis and Charlotte Cuta
Sherry Cya
Mary Czaplewski
David and Debra Czech
Mary Daavettila
Suresh and Alka Dabade
Bart Dabrowski
Christopher Dahl
Judith Dahl
Laurie Dahl
Marilyn and Douglas Dahl
Dale and Diana Dahlberg
Anne Dahle
Clara Dahle
Joyce Dahlen
Thomas and Rita Dahlien
Donald and Sharon Dahlin
John Dahlquist
Wayne Dahlsten
Marianne Dahm
Duane Dahnert
Kenneth and Beverly Dake
Pamela Dalasso
Irene Dalbotten
Dale Hammerschmidt and
Mary Arneson
Mark Dale
Robert and Luther Dale
Edith Dalleska
Sharon Dalmaso
Jean Dalrymple
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Barbara and Robert Daly
Bernadette Daly
Patricia Daly
Kien Dam
Audrey Damon
Helen D’Andraea
Alisa Danek
Danfoss Power Solutions
Mary Danich
Michele Danielson
Carol Dano
Michael and Nancy Dardis
Anna Darland
Domenic D’Arrigo
Carol and Charles Davich
David Holl
Betty David
Jennifer Davidson
Michael Davies
John Davis
Josaleen and Joel Davis
Louis Davis
Louis Davis
Rita Davis
Daphne Dawkins
Mary Day
Edward Dayton
Anthony De Alwis
Rafael De La Cruz
Elizabeth De Lay
Aleida De Leon
Toni De Rosier and Jerry Hertel
Francine De Sanctis
Anthony Deangelis
John and Elizabeth Debaere
Mark and Janet Debe
Bernadine Dechaney
Carol Decker
Elizabeth Decker
Noreene Decker
Patricia and Michael DeCosse
Christine Dedolph
Anne Deeb
Daniel and Barbara Deegan
Robert and Norma Deem
Eileen and Michael Degnan
Judith Degnan
Leslie Degolier
Leo DeGonda
Helen DeGroot
Christine Deibel

Jerry Deiley
Carter and Laurel Delahetto
James Delara
Deborah Delby
Fran Dela
Dell Giving
David DeLong
Benjamin Delwiche
David Delzer
Andin Dema
Sharon Demarais
Lyman and Judi Demaray
Marllynn Demma
John and Mary De Moss
Connie DeMuth
Greg and Linda Den Bleyker
Laurel Deneen
Delores and Darrell Denny
Mary DeNucci
Pamela DePace
Janice Dereschuk
Ruth Derosier
Kristin and Michael Deselich
Madhavi Deshpande
Karen and Leslie Desnick
William and Dolores Detlefsen
Linda Deutsch
Marian Deutschman
Michelle and Michael
Devaughn
Delores DeVeau
John and Beverly Devine
Michael Devine
Jo Devlin
Marshall and Jody Dew
James and Mary Dewey
Rita DeWolf
Anastasia Dewynter
Shailly Dham
Vicki Diaz
Andrew Dick and Jeanne
Vergeront
Levon Dick
Michael and Deana Dickerson
Joseph Dickinson
Thomas and Linda Dickovich
Terry Diebold
Barbara and William Diedrich
Douglas and Barbara Diedrich
Helmut and Rotraut Diefenthal
Greg Dietl

Delores Dietz
Donald Dietz
Lynanne DiFilippo
Jim Dillman
Christina Dillon
Mark and Mary Dimick
Mark Dinger
Delores Dinzeo
Barbara Disch
Steven Dittes and Kathryn Berg
Susan and Gunther Dittmar
Jeffrey Ditzel and Donna
Ziemer-Ditzel
Elizabeth Dixon
Hoang Do
Robert Doane
Jeffery Dobberpuhl
Mae Dobbs
John and Patricia Dobier
James and Beverly Docherty
John Dockendorff
Judith Dodd
Marlyn Dodge
Paul and Mary Doeg
Melissa and Dale Doerr
Barry Doesken
Lynne and William Dolan
Rita Dolan
Rita Dolle
Irene Dombeck
Dennis and Audrey Domeier
Natalie Domeier
Roger Domynh
Eddy Donald
Keith and Linda Donaldson
Thomas Donaldson
Richard and Patricia Donnay
David and Catherine Dooley
Nancy Dooley
Thomas Dooley
Ernest and Virginia Dopp
Gerald and Sandra Doran
Frances Doring
Barbara Dorland
Marilyn Dorland
Ernest and Mary Dorn
Gregory Dornin
David Dornfeld
Dorothy Dornfeld
Michael Dorschner and Rory
Jones

Anne Dorweiler
Robert and Beverly Dorweiler
C. Allen Dosland
David Doty
Keith Doty
W Doty
Mary Doughtman
Robert and Karen Dove
Dovenberg Family Foundation
Yvonne Dovick
Lisa Dowd
Doris Dowling
Angela Downin
Michael Doyle
Richard Doyle
Arlene Drabek
James and Carole Drake
Cliona Draper
Hila Draving
Paul Dreblow
Robert and Pamela Drehmel
Sharon Dreifus
Beverly Drevniak
Debra Drew
Nancy Drew
Henri Drews
Herman and Maria Drieghe
Rita Drone
James and Ila Drost
Pavel Drozdov
Robert and Mary Druke
William Drury
John Drysdale
Kathleen Dubovskiy
Barb Ducat
Kathryn Duckett
Ann Dudero
Doug Dudgeon
John and Carol Duerr
George and Nancy Durfin
Kevin and Colleen Duffy
Connie Dufresne
Katherine and Dennis Dugan
Kevin Duggins
Eleanor Dukart
Duane Dull
Ernestine Dullum
ViviAnne Dumas
Marilnn Dunbar
Ramona and Loyd Duncan
Richard Duncan
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Roma Duncan
Rosalie Duncan
Daniel and Mary Dunford
Dungravin
Donald and Jeanette Dunham
Virginia Dunivan
Harriet Dunlap
Bradford and Nancy Dunn
Shawn Dunn
Lucy Dunne
Wesley Dunser
Yvonne Duperon
Claire Durand
Roger Durban
Ali and Aydin Durgunoglu
Evelyn Durkee
Else-Neimi Durnick
Lucy Duroche
Susan Duschane and Thomas Skoug
Arlene Dutcher
Fred Dutcher
James Dutcher
Michael Duthoy
Sandra Duvander
Michael and Naomi Dwyer
Carol and David Dye
M Dyste
Richard Dyste
James and Marlys Dyvig
Joseph and Mary Dzubak
Amy Earle
Judean Eastman
Allyn and Delores Eaves
Michael and Amy Jo Ebert
Harvey and Mary Eckart
Alice Eckberg
Bonnie Eckels
Laura Eckert
Clinton Eckstrom
John Edberg
Leanne Edberg
Charles Edelman
Robert Edelstein
Robert and Sandra Edenfield
Brian Edgar
Gerald and Geraldine Edgell
Edinburgh Pro-Am Foundation
Donovan and Frances Edmondson
James and Barbara Edwards
Kerry Edwards
Kristen Edwards
Mary Edwards
Norma Edwards
Yolanda and Stephen Edwards
Phillip and Sandra Edwardson
Francine Edwards-Overbo
Buffy Effinger
Helga Egeler
Catherine Egge
Robert Eggert
Gudrun Eglitis
Barbara Ego
Keith Ehrreiter
Jann Eichlersmith
Molly Eichten
Steve and Jennifer Eichten
Arlyce Eide
Paula Eiker
Alan Eiler
Dale Eilers
Leonard and Arlys Eilts
Jonathan and Tamera Eirten
Mike Eischens
Deborah Eisenstadt
David and Luann Eisinger
Dolores Eisten
Brigid Eiynck
Willard and Evelyn Ekegren
Dorene Eklund
John and Ludmina Eklund
Damaris Ekpruke
James Ekstrom
Swerita Elbert
Clare Eldredge
Jennifer Eliason
Sandra Eliason
Dorothy Elion and Kenneth Baltes
Gal Elishvili
Cheryl Ellefson
Michael and Sally Ellestad
Mary Elling
Michael Ellingsworth
Robert and Marilee Elliott
Barbara Ellis
Gary and Joyce Ellis
Robert Ellis
Martha Ellison
Cara Ellman
Elmer L. & Eleanor J. Andersen Foundation
Della Elmgren
Barbara Elnes
Bill and Claudia Elsham
Michael and Betty Elson
Celeste Elstad
Benjamin Elwood
Gary Embretson
John Emenecker
David Emerson
Juanita Emily
Jane Emison
Muriel Emo
Joseph and Marilyn Emond
Helga Emrich
Carrie Emslander
Judy Enenstein
Theresa Eng
Alyssa Engblom
Laurence Engbloom and Kate Stolpmann
Ray and Marilyn Engbrecht
Betty Engebretson
Glenyce and Dennis Engel
Sharon Engel
Edwin Engelbrecht
Charles Engeldinger
David and Alice Engelhardt
Leon Engelking
Linda Engels
Melissa Engels
Calvin and Nola Engelstad
Bernard Engle
Betty English
Alta Engstrom
Scott Enos
Dennis and Kathleen Enright
Henry and Marilyn Ensley
Nancy Entwistle
Philip Epstein
Richard Epstein and Melissa Weisman
David and Rosemary Erb
Lisa Erb
Laurie Erdman
David and Marion Erdman
Leroy and Kathryn Erger
Anthony Erickson
Cherise Erickson
Dennis Erickson
Derek Erickson
Donald and Cheryl Erickson
Ernest Erickson
Ernest and Elizabeth Erickson
Gayle Erickson
Jack and Laura Erickson
Jo Ann Erickson
Kay Erickson
Kathleen Erickson
Lloyd Erickson
Muriel Erickson
Pamela Erickson
Peder Erickson
Richard and Lisa Erickson
Roberta Erickson
Ruby Erickson
Ruth Erickson
Sandra and Robert Erickson
Kris Ericson
Suzanne Ericson
Betty and Henry Ernst
Shayne Emzer
Jerry Ervin
Peggy Esenher
Jane Eshleman
Russ Espy
Janet Esser
Evangelical Lutheran Church In America
Deborah Evans
Glenn Evans
Heather Evans
Kerry Evans
Patricia Evans
Phyllis Evans
Sandra Evans
Paula Evenson
Earl and Shirley Evenstad
Albert and Greta Everaerts
Anne Everett
Kathryn Everist
Nicole Everling
Francesca Evers
Douglas Ewart
Judith Ewart
Marcia Eyck
Jackie Eyed-Bleasdale
Betty Faacks
Ronald Faber
Blanca Fabre
Lynette Fagerberg
Sherry and Steve Fagerstrom
John and Vendla Fahning
Meridel Fahn
Elizabeth and Angela Faison
Linda Fancher
Mary Fandel
Carol and Peter Fanjul
Ruth Fardig
Jeffrey Farley
Farm Show Publishing, Inc.
Richard and Jan Farmer
Juli and Tom Farnsworth
Brian and Carla Farr
John Farrell
Mary Farrier
Rita Fasbender
Rita Faschingbauer
Anne and Daniel Fashant
Debra Fassino
Dewayne Fast
Melissa Fatchett
Kathleen Faulds
Damaris Faulkner
Mark Favre
Jennifer Fawkes
Diane Fay
Patricia Feala
Steven and Kathryn Feeny
Joan Fehlen
Tom Feiler
David Feinberg
Karen Feit
Richard Felber
Karen Feller
Cynthia Felt
Steve Felton
Katherine Fender
Diane Fennell
Barbara Fenton
Beth Fenton
Carol Ferguson
Eugenie Ferguson
Linda Ferguson
Ralph Fernandez
Sheba Fernandez
Frederick Fer nellius
Anthony and Sharron Ferrara
Kay Ferrell
Linda and Raymond Ferris
John Ferry
Jean Fertitta

Susan Feulner
Stephanie Feyne
Richard Fick
Joan Ficker
Jane Fieber
Bill Fignar
Joseph and Lynn Filipas
Mark Filla
Rebecca Fillinger
Robert Fillmore
Linda Finchum
Karen Finck
Jo Ann Findell
David Findley
Jean Findorff
Joann Fink
Marguerite Fink
Sandra Finke
Kyle Finley
Joan Finnegan
Pamela Finnerty
Becky Finnigan
Patricia Finnstad
Bruce and Julianna Finzen
Hugh R. Fischer
Peter and Lorraine Fischer
Kris and George Fish
Steve Fishbeck
Brian Fisher
Bruce Fisher
Lynn Fisher
Marilyn Fisher
Mavis and Mark Fisher
Dr. Robert and Linda Fisher
Peg Fisher-Jullie and Jerome
Julie
Julie Fitzgerald
Mary Fitzgerald
Peggy Fitzgerald
Luther Fjelstad
Joseph Fjernestad
Ellen Flaherty
Cynthia Flaiq
Jerry and Mary Flam
Eric Flamm
Cecelia Flanery
Megan Flasch
Marilyn Flath
Sharon Flatten
Mary and Edward Fleege
Joseph and Mary Fleischacker
Jeffrey Fleischmann
Jacqueline Fleming
Linda Fletcher
Dacy Flint
Eileen Flint
Herman Flint
Ritch and Monika Flogstad
Dennis Flom
Peter Flom
Delia Flynn
Sharon Flynn
Robert and Brenda Foley
Shari and John Foley
John Folin
Scott and Victoria Forbes
Roger Force
Dennis Forcelle
Richard Ford
Mary L. Forman
Patsy Forrest
Dorothy Forro
Paul Forslund
Barbara Forsman
Nancy Forst
Susan Forster
Heather Forsyth
Clark and Pamela Forte
Jogn Fortier
Sharon Fortunak
Raymond and Laurel Fosburgh
Annette Foss
John and Mary Foss
Cynthia Fossan
David Foster
George and Marjorie Foster
Janet Foster
Jeff and Sandy Fougner
Paul and Patricia Curran
Jean Fournier
Lorna Fox
Ronald Fraboni
Dolores and James Fraki
Carrie Framsted
Cynthia and Marlowe Francis
Raymond and Virginia
Frandsen
Neil Franey
Katherine Frank and Richard
Kain
Roger and Dorothy Franke
William and Leah Franke
Dorothy Fransen
James Franzen
Melvin Franzwa
Ann Frascone
David and Mary Fraser
Patricia Fraser
Lisa Frasson
Fraternal Family Service Club
Gene Frazer and Jackie
Thompson
Ida Frazer
Alan Fredrick
Paula Freed
Chris and Shannon Freeman
Jane Freeman
Justin Freidus
Dewayne Freitag
John and Florence Freitager
Raymond and Marilyn Frelsen
Mark Fremo
Chris French
Dorothy French
Jay French
Pamela French
Sarah French
William and Judy French
Thea Frenkel
Juanita Frenich
Flavia Fresonke
Laura Fretland
Sheri Frette
Bradley Freund
Duane Freund
Michael Freund
Donna Frey
Kenneth Frey
Matthew and Dana Frey
Nancy Friberg
Sharon Fick
Linda Fried
Edward and Marcia Friedrichs
Dianne Frieler
Ian Friendly
Michael and Julita Friesen
Brad Friesz
Alice Frisbee
Charles Frisch
Shirley Frith
Betty Fritz
Frederick Frogner
M. Joan Froh
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John Frost
Judy and Craig Frost
Pauline Fruehel
Jeffrey and Mary Anne Frush
Kermit and Janet Frye
Sarah Fuglestad-Elliott
Robert and Lesley Fuglister
Virginia Fuhrken
Elizabeth Fuller
Michelle Funk
Annette Fyksen
Lester and Marianne Gable
Norman Gabrick
Ann Gacek
Kathleen Gagnon
Margaret Gagnon-Pollard and William Pollard
Gene Galatowitsch
Jeremy and Donna Gale
Seth Galena
Kathleen Galiger
Kathleen Gall
Patience Gall
Matthew and Jennifer Gallagher
Michael Gallagher
Tiffany Gallagher
Patrick Gallahue
Bart and Lynn Galle
James and Jewell Gamble
Madeleine Gamer
Robin and William Gamet
Ronald Gandrud
Thomas and Shirley Gangelhoff
Amanda Gangl
Lee and Joan Gangl
Megan Gangl
William and Romelle Gangl
Donald Ganje
Gap Giving Program
Lillian Garber
William Garber
Jaime Garcia
Mary and Jorge Garcia
Richard and Vera Gardner
Eileen Garelick
Judith Garin
Christopher Garland
Richard and Jean Garner
Scott Garner
Vincent Garry
Jennifer Garske
Rachel Garton
Maxine Garves
Karen Garvin
Donna Gasparri
Thomas Gates
Suzanne Gates-Giannaccini
Janice and Gary Gauger
Beverly Gause
Mark Gautschi
Rhonda and John Gauerschi
James Gavagan
Martha Gavitt
Vicki Gaylord
Emanuel and Cecile Gaziano
Kathy Ge
Evelyn Gebhard
Mary Gee
Walter Gegner
Shari Gehl
Marguerite Geier
Nancy Geiger
Rachel Geiser
Cathy Geist
Matthew and Michelle Gelineau
William and Jane Gelow
Anthony Genia
Elizabeth and Robert Genovese
Georgia George
Jeannette George
Richard George
Katherine Georgens
Janice and Frederick Gergen
Shirley Gerlach
Connie Germann
Paul Geske
David and Leslie Gesko
Richard and Anice Gessner
Leann Geurts
Judith Gfrerer
Joseph Gherity
Robert Gibbs
Tara Gibbs
Victoria Gibbs
Brittany Gibson
Genevieve Gibson
Jack Gibson
Vinay Gidwani
Daniel Giefer
Cathy Gier
Gregory and Nora Gierok
Kathleen Giguere
Gregory Gilbert
Janet Gilbert
Linda Gilbert
Richard Gilbert
Eleanore Gilbertson
Rodney Gilbertson
Susan Gilbertson
Chris and Rachel Gilchrist
Lynn Giles
Harriet Gillham
Philip Gilliland
Richard and Kay Gillmer
Donna Gilman
Mark Ginther
Jean Girardot
Jacob and Christina Girtz
Shirley Gish
Peter Gjerde
Katie Gjertson
Susan Gladen-Benke
Dwaine and Sondra Glasenapp
Joseph Glatzmaier
Sara Glatzmaier
Frances Gleason
Nancy Gleason
Virginia Gleason
Candyce L. Glomsrud
Roxanne Glover
Theresa Gmiterko
Ramsis and Norma Gobran
Howard and Karen Goebert
Robert Godava
Donna Goddejohn
Warren Godfrey
Virginia Goedken
Richard Goelz
Mary Goers
Roland and Bev Goetzien
Sharon Goetzl
Robert and Kathleen Goff
Jerome and Linda Gohl
Barbara and Muharrem Gokcen
David Goldberg
Homer and Elizabeth Goldberg
Jennifer Goldberg
Rebecca Goldberg
Lester and Bonnie Goldblatt
Barbara Golden
Joseph Golden
Jeffery and Cynthia Goldish
Jane Goltz
George and Faith Gombos
Good Samaritan United
Methodist Church
Frances Good
Carol and Lawrence Goode
Carolyn Goodger
John Goodlad
Dennis Goodman
Clyde and Ellen Goodner
Delores Goodwin
Donna Goodwin
Thoma and Dorothy Goodwin
Google
Marian and Anand Gopinath
Richard Goplin
Max and Patricia Goracke
Ronald and Nancy Gorbett
Lisa Gordenier
Gerald and Janice Gordon
Lowell and Merry Gordon
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<td>Lois Ringquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ringsrud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Loris Ringsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Ripka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy and Mary Ripple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Rebecca Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rissi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delano Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Ritter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen and Kevin Ritter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenus and Patricia Ritter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ritter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Laurie Ritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Rivard and Peter Haan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannine Rivet and Warren Herreid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri Roath-Baum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Barbara Roban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Roberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara and William Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danette and Andrew Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Shiela Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigita Robins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine and Robert Robins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George and Mary Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gary and Karen Salminen
Rob Salovich
Patt Salstrom
Gail Saltmarsh
Leonard and Judy Salverda
Rosemary Salzwedel
Donna Samelian
Julia Sammaritano
Garrett Sampson
Sam’s Club White Bear Lake
Katherine Samson
San Diego BMW Motorcycles
Joan Sanchez
Charles and Charleen Sand
Beatrice Sandberg
Carl Sandberg
Donald and Linda Sandberg
John and Sandy Sandberg
Mark Sandberg
Richard Sandeen
Doug and Dawn Sander
Gerald Sanders
Melissa Sanders
Patricia Sanders
Richard Sanders
Anne Rae Sanderson
Debbie Sandhoff
Jim and Cindy Sandkamp
Adele Sands
Carolyn and Eugene Sandvig
Terry Sandvold
Julie Sanftner
Dennis and Nancy Sansone
Mary Sargent
Jack Sartell
Sue and George Sartwell
Charles Sassor
Wayne Sather
David Satran
Jaci Sauer
Sidney and Linda Sauer
Bonnie Saumweber
Eric and Jacquelyn Saunders
LaVonne Sauter
Georgina Savat
Todd and Karen Saville
Gloria Sawchak
David Saxton
Geraldine Saylor
Keith Sayther
Pamela Scaia
James Scanlon
Mark Scannell and Elaine Gaston
James and Lynn Sceary
Cindy and Steve Schaack
Virginia Schaal
Kathryn Schadendorf
Gary Schaedler
Thomas Schaedler
James and Cheryl Schaefer
David Schaezer
Gloria Schahczenski
Heidi Schallberg
Don and Lynn Schallenkamp
Thomas and Louella Schany
Lisa Schaub
Diane Schauer
Sonia Scheele
Mary Scheer
James Scheidt
Deborah Schein
Paul and Darla Schelitzche
Patricia and Bernard Schellenberg
Thomas and Judith Schellinger
Elda Schenk
Allan Schenkelberg
Susan Scherbenske
Bob Scherf
Christopher Schermer
Clarence and Ema Scherping
Kathryn Schettler
Catherine Scheunemann
David and Virginia Scheusner
Joe and Peggy Schierl
Mary Schiesel
Helen Schizl
Warren Schimunek
Ellen Schindler
John and Patricia Schindler
Rudolph and Marie Schindler
Cynthia Schinkoeth
Jean Schirmer
Amanda Schiro
Richard and Barbara Schissel
Beverly Schleper
Grace Schley
David and Judith Schlief
Roger and Doris Schlings
Ann and Edward Schlueter
Judith Schlukebier
John Schmahl
Jennine Schmechel
Barbara Schmidt
Bruce Schmidt
Carleen Schmidt
Carol Schmidt
Cynthia Schmidt
Dallas Schmidt
Edwin Schmidt
Gary and Amy Schmidt
John Schmidt and Robert Anderson
Julie Schmidt
Karin Schmidt
Otto Schmidt
Phillip Schmidt
Terry and Eileen Schmidt
Wayne Schmidt
Stephanie and Stephen Schmit
Alan Schmitt
Bernard and Jane Schmitt
Lori Schmitt
Patricia Schmitz
Rae Jean Schmitz
Gayle Schmokel
Carol Schnack
Carol Schneider
James Schneider
John Schneider
Kurtis and Kimberly Schneider
Patricia and David Schneider
Penney Schneider
Robert Schneider
Steven and Lynn Schneider
Adelle and Richard Schoen
Mark Schoenbauer and Marne Moe
Bradley Schoeppper
Michael and Kelly Scholen
Robert Scholz
I. Schommmer
Joseph Schommer
Mary Schoolmeesters
Owen and Dorothy Schott
Craig and Judy Schouvieller
Margaret Schow
Victor Schramske
Gary Shrantz
Mark and Denise Schrantz
Fred and Lorraine Schreiber
Patricia Schreiber
Jean Schroeder
Jon and Dana Schroeder
Joseph Schroeder
Lisa Schroeder
Marilyn Schroeder
Steve and Lisa Schroeder
David Schrot
Barbara and Gary Schroth
Ronald Schubert
James and Carol Schuetz
Joan Schugel
Mike Schugt
Maria Schuh
Chad and Meghan Schurman
Denise Schuler
Jeanette Schuler
Alyssa Schulke
RaeAnn Schulte
Carmella Schultes
Cathy Schulteis
Alan and Cindy Schultz
Janice Schultz
Robert Schultz
Jonathan Schulz
Harry Schusser
Mark Schussler
Alan Schutte
Raymond Schutz
Marilyn Schwab
Stanley Schwantes
Darlene Schwartz
Joy Schwartz
Margaret Schwarz
Walter Schwarz
Elizabeth Schwewman
James and Constance Schweigert
Vaughn and Cathy Schweitzer
Richard Schweizer
Sylvia Schwendiman
Janet Schwichtenberg-Feith
Werner Schwitzer
Jane Scofield
Kristie Scofield
Scoreboard
Barbara Scott
Catherine Scott
Darlene Scott
Jerelyn and William Scott
Jonathan Scott
Mary-Ann Scott
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Nannette Scott
Ramona Scott
Thomas and Diana Scott
Thomas and Patricia Scott
Eugene Scribner
Stephen Seals
Susan Searle
Albert and Antoinette Seaver
Heather Seby
Hailey Sedlacek
James and Linda See
Gregory Seebeck
Adam Seeley
Jon and Cathy Seeman
Corinne Segal
Martin Segal
Stephen and Sharon Segal
Phyllis Sehman
Frank and Delores Seidl
Christine Seirup
Kathryn Selbitschika
Ame Selby
Neil and Dorothy Selchow
Jeanne Seleen
Carole Selin and Paul Hintz
Gary and Carol Selner
Robert Sells and Laurie Whipple
Ruth Seltz
Joey Selzler
Ramona Semanko
Eleanor Semingson
Fred and Renee Senger
Edward and Marguerite Senninger
Carole Senty
Renee Seran
Joan Serie
Raymond Serrano
Peter Sershon and Deborah Mastella-Sershon
Gregory Sery
Vincent Setten
Milton and Dorothy Setzler
Alice and Tom Seuntjens
Jim and Ann Severson
Kathleen and Thomas Severson
Kent Severson
Marnie Severson
Sharon Severson
Joseph and Kathlyne Sevick
Ann Sewich
Carrie Shaffer
Mary and Robert Shaffer
Ronald and Maura Shaffer
Ilan and Donna Shakked
Janet Shallbetter
Jean Shaller
Meridian Shanewood
Leslie Shank
Janet Shannon
Brad Shark
Joyce Sharp
Gale Sharpe
Wade and Laura Shatzer
Jeff and Jane Shaw
Linda and Jeffrey Shaw
Nan Shaw
Ryan Shea
Sandra Shea
David and Patti Scheck
Rebecca Shedd
Jerry Sheehan
Leonard Sheehy
Donna Sheeley
Landon Sheely
Wilbur Sheets
Kathleen and Bill Sheetz
Carol and Rodney Sheffer
William Sheffield and Tina Draper
Barbara Sheldon
Linda Sheldon
Andrew and Kathym Shell
Mary Shelton
Marianne Shema
John Shemorry
Gopal Shenoy
Judith Shepard
Cory and Julie Shepersky
Eric Sherman
James Sherman
Mary Sherman
Morris and Judith Sherman
Susan Shetka
Lois Shimmon
Ellard Shimota
Alton Shimp
Elizabeth Shippee
Brice and Deborah Shireman
Marina Shkolnik
Omri Shochatovitz
Ellen Shriner
Boris and Ida Shteyman
Marie Shuber
Diane Shults
Gregory Shuster
Connie Sias
Paul Sicard
Alan Sicherman
Terri Siderakos
Kristin Siegener
Mary Siegler
Paul Siegler
Jay Siemieniak
Laurie Siever
Jacqueline Sievert
Richard Sievert
Barbara Siewert
Richard Siewert
James Sifferle
Kathleen Sikora
Molly Silas
Mary Silbemagal
Thomas Siler and Joan
Vorderbruggen
Jenny Silgen
James and Marjorie Sillery
Suzanne and Jose Silva
Renee Silverman
Deborah Silverstein
Sybil Silverstein
Nanci Simari
LaSondra Simmons
Martha Simms
Stephanie Simon
Brian and Charleen Simonet
Caroline Simonson
Sharon and John Simpson
Walter Simpson
Ann Sims
Shirley Sims
Carole Sinclair
Ann and Thomas Sinkula
Elizabeth Sipe
Adrienne and Michael Sirany
Harry Siria and Denise Siria-Womach
June Sirny
Michael Sis
Harriet Sisk
Katie Sisneros
Lorraine Sitarz
Michael Sitek
Michael Sitte
Deborah Sittko
Marcia Sitz
Paul and Erika Sitz
Jerome and Bonnie Siverson
Myron and Sandra Sivertsen
Rosemary Sjolsvold
Veronica Sovall
Ommund Skaar
Shirley Skauge
Kathleen Skeie
Barbara and John Skeie
Susan Skeie
Mark Skinner
Skinner’s Pub and Pizza Factory
Sharon Skoby
Jeffrey and Barbara Skochil
Teresa Skogstad
Stephen Skokan
Ivan and Eleanor Skoog
Steve Skorich
Jaye Skorseth
Kelley Skumautz
Hilda Skurdahl
Becky Slabiak
Ronne Slager
Gerald and Constance Slanga
Peter and Ann Slanga
Andrea and Robert Sledz
Barbara Stone
Abigail Slotsky
Stephen Smaciarz
Joseph Smagacz
Wallace and Marilyn Small
Jeffrey Smeets
Janice Smeltzer
Kelly Smeltzer
Scott and Maggy Smiley
Ashley Smit
Annette Smith
Barbara Smith
Bruce Smith and Marie
Prottenger-Smith
Charles Smith
Cindy Smith
Clarence and Mary Smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Smith</td>
<td>Carole Sorensen</td>
<td>Martha Staebell</td>
<td>Therese Steppel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Smith</td>
<td>Linda Sorensen</td>
<td>Kathleen Staegy</td>
<td>Jacqueline Sterling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna Smith</td>
<td>Margaret Sorensen</td>
<td>Ronald Staff</td>
<td>Jane Sternberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary and Marilyn Smith</td>
<td>Mary Sorensen</td>
<td>Toni Stagliano</td>
<td>Muriel Sterne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Smith</td>
<td>Earl and Susan Sorensen</td>
<td>Stahl Construction</td>
<td>Barbara Stettner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>Delores Sorlie</td>
<td>Michael and Mary Stahl</td>
<td>Linda Steven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Smith</td>
<td>Dorothy and Ruben Soruco</td>
<td>Beverly Stahly</td>
<td>Jeffrey Stevens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Smith</td>
<td>Jorge Soruco</td>
<td>Susan Stahnke</td>
<td>Peter Stevens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Smith</td>
<td>Harold and Amy Sorvik</td>
<td>Michael and Pamela Stalpes</td>
<td>Douglas and Susan Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Smith</td>
<td>Roxanne Soth</td>
<td>Earl Standafer</td>
<td>Margaret Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louann Smith</td>
<td>Susan Soule</td>
<td>Donna Stangler</td>
<td>Nancy Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Smith</td>
<td>Cheryl Sousa</td>
<td>Robert Stanich</td>
<td>Steve Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryellen Smith</td>
<td>Southwest Airlines</td>
<td>Rosemarie Stanke</td>
<td>Robert and Rose Stiff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Smith</td>
<td>Charles Spadaccini</td>
<td>Jane Stanton</td>
<td>Teresa Stiff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Smith</td>
<td>Jeanne and Donald Spadaccini</td>
<td>Richard Stanville</td>
<td>Lisa Stigen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Smith</td>
<td>Ilka Spaeth</td>
<td>Brad and Anne Stapleton</td>
<td>Barbara Stillman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob and Elaine Smith</td>
<td>Marjorie Spagl</td>
<td>Judith and Kirk Stapleton</td>
<td>John and Sue Stillman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn and Lori Smith</td>
<td>Bruce Spande</td>
<td>Carol Starkey</td>
<td>Danny and Mary Stinnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Smith</td>
<td>Ella Spanjers</td>
<td>Judith and Allen Starkey</td>
<td>Laura Stinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Smith and Brian Lewis</td>
<td>Warren Spannaus</td>
<td>Dennis and Glenda</td>
<td>Patricia Stinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrance and Kymberley Smith</td>
<td>Sherry Spanner</td>
<td>Starkweather</td>
<td>Lawrence Stirtz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>Annie Sparks</td>
<td>Marjorie Stamer</td>
<td>Rosalie Styer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smith-Parsons</td>
<td>Jennifer Sparks</td>
<td>Jane Starr</td>
<td>Michael and Julie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Smithson</td>
<td>Kathleen Sparrow</td>
<td>Judith Stauduhar</td>
<td>Stockweather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Smoka</td>
<td>Betty Spartz</td>
<td>Beth Steele</td>
<td>Judith and Gary Stockwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Smoltz</td>
<td>Robert and Mary Jane</td>
<td>Jane Steenborg</td>
<td>Carol Stoddard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smoot</td>
<td>Renee Spaudie</td>
<td>Lowell Steenborg</td>
<td>Margaret Stoick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Smyth</td>
<td>Robert and Lynnette Spaulding</td>
<td>Nancy Stefan</td>
<td>Robert Stokes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Smyth</td>
<td>Sarah Specht</td>
<td>Janeen Steffel</td>
<td>Lyle and Phyllis Stokke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Snow</td>
<td>Victoria Speidel</td>
<td>Helen Steffen</td>
<td>Nancy Stolarczyk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Snowfield</td>
<td>Kathleen Spence</td>
<td>Donn and Barb Steffenson</td>
<td>Thomas Stolarek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Snyder</td>
<td>Susan Spence</td>
<td>Laura Steger-Grams</td>
<td>Wanda Stolarek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Snyder</td>
<td>Lee Sperling</td>
<td>Judith Stegmueller</td>
<td>Jane Stolarski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman and Betty Snyder</td>
<td>Richard Spicer</td>
<td>Jane and Jim Stegner</td>
<td>Wyman Stolberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Snyder</td>
<td>Michael Spittler</td>
<td>Susan Stehling</td>
<td>Darvin and Diane Stoltenow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Snyder</td>
<td>Sharon Spohn</td>
<td>Joseph and Maxine Steigauf</td>
<td>Philip Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol and Thomas Soderstrom</td>
<td>Marlys Sporny</td>
<td>Robert Stein</td>
<td>Stonebridge Communities, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbas Sohrabpour</td>
<td>Gary Springer</td>
<td>Tamhra and Ronald Steinberg</td>
<td>Ann Stordal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Sokol</td>
<td>Jean Springer</td>
<td>Les Steiner</td>
<td>Lawrence Storey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Solberg</td>
<td>Suzanne Springer-Hewitt</td>
<td>Karsten Steinhaeuser</td>
<td>Robert Storeygard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh and Barbara Solberg</td>
<td>Paul St Andrew</td>
<td>Joseph Steinhoff</td>
<td>Warren Stortroen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leif and Jeanne Solberg</td>
<td>Melissa and Clayton St George</td>
<td>Randall Steinhoff and Pamela</td>
<td>Ashley Stotesbery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela and Michael Solin</td>
<td>Irene St Onge</td>
<td>Kapier-Steinhoff</td>
<td>Susan Stotts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Solosky</td>
<td>Kristi St. Germain</td>
<td>Vincent Steinning</td>
<td>William and Bonita Stoynoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcella Sommerhauser</td>
<td>Patricia St. Martin</td>
<td>Sharon Steinwall</td>
<td>Sher Stramer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Sonn</td>
<td>Cassie Staber</td>
<td>David and Barbara Stellrecht</td>
<td>Doris Strand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sons of American Legion-Post  102</td>
<td>Craig Stacey</td>
<td>Betty Stennes</td>
<td>Janet Strand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sontag</td>
<td>Patricia Stachelski</td>
<td>Betty Stensrud</td>
<td>Karen Strand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Soper</td>
<td>Vicky and Virgil Stachura</td>
<td>Steven and Marian Stepaneck</td>
<td>Marcella Strand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Soposnick</td>
<td>Peter Stadick</td>
<td>Edward and Ellen Stephens</td>
<td>Audrey Strane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leo and Irma Stadnik</td>
<td>Peter Steplewski</td>
<td>Janet Straumann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kay and Martin Strauss
Kristin Stream
Paul Streeter
Tom Streifel
Mark Strenger
Lauren Stringer
David Stringfield
Nancy and James Strobel
Patti Strohmayer
Esther and James Strom
Gloria Strom
Joan Stromberg
Merton Strommen
Samantha Strong
Sandra Strong
Shanna Strowbridge
Jarvis and Marion Struthers
Margaret Stuart
Norma Stuart
Eve Stubbins
David Stueber
Victor and Diann Stumo
Richard and Pamela Sturgeon
Lavan Stutzman
Natraj Subramani
David and Carol Suggs
Helen Sullinger
Katherine Sullivan
Marjory Sullivan
Megan Sullivan
Myra Sullivan
Terrence and Diane Sullivan
Judy Summers
Kimberly Sumrak
Darryl Sundberg
Jennifer Sundberg
Milt and Barbara Sunde
Donald and Susan Sundell
Mark and Shirley Sundquist
Wesley and Marcia Sundquist
Rene and Lonnie Sundvall
Robert and Mary Super
SuperComputer LLC
SuperValu, Inc
Susan L. Jannetta Charitable Fund
Linda Sussman
Randal and Theresa Sutherland
Barbara Sutton
David Sutton
Jeanne Svedjan
Bernard and Joan Svendsen
Jill Svhovec
Martha Swain
Shawn Swain
Burton Swan
Aneka Swanson
Barbara Swanson
Charles and Barbara Swanson
Dave and Gail Swanson
Donald and Wildie Swanson
Evelyn Swanson
Betty Swanson
Paul and Cynthia Swanson
Richard and Candace Swanson
Wayne and Vicki Swanson
Joel and Lisa Swanstrom
Grace Swedberg
James Swedzinski
Michael and Nina Sweeney
Alan Sweet
Joan Switzer
Carol Swenson
David Swenson
Eldon Swenson
Gregory and Shanna Swenson
Janice and Bruce Swenson
John and Jean Sweeney
Richard and Marilyn Swienton
Delle Swindale
Nora Switala
Mark and Julie Switzer
Brian Swoffer
Sarah Swyningen
Robert and Barbara Sykora
Karen Sylia
Symantec
Symbology Inc
Glen Syvertsen
Kenneth Szabla
Mavis Szabla
Patricia Szalapski
Quang Ta
Richard and Mary Tacheny
Allison and Robert Taffe
Lucretia Tahir
James and Melanie Taillefer
Pat and Linda Taillefer
Patricia and Bruce Tait
Wayne Takeshita
Kevin and Mary Tall
Jacqueline Tam
Shuming Tan
Hazel Tanner
Fred Tanzer
Stephen and Sybil Tapia
Mark Tapper and Susan Gillham
Target Bloomington
Target Champlin
Target Community Relations
Target Coon Rapids
Target Cottage Grove
Target Foundation
Target Maple Grove
Target Midtown
Target Minneapolis
Target Ridgedale
Target St. Louis Park
Target Vadnais Heights
Elizabeth Tarnowski
Rafael Tarrago
Randolph Quentin and Barbara Tarrant
Renee Tasaka
Donna Tatro
Eric Taubenberger
Linda Tauer
Michele and John Tauer
Wayne and Dianne Tauer
Youannes Tawfik
Deb Taylor
Elizabeth Taylor
Jeanne Taylor
John and Mary
Joseph Taylor
Joseph Taylor
Luten Taylor
Saul Taylor
TCF Foundation
TD Bank
Teamsters Local 638
Dallas Tebben
Paul Teefy
Donald and Mary Tehven
Sandra Teichner
Auke Tellegen
Wayne and Synneva Tellekson
Mary Ann Tellers
Audrey and H Telshaw
William Tendle
Kenneth Tenk
James and Diane Tennison
Michael Teresi
Sandra Terhark
Maria Terre
Carol and Jack Terry
Greg and Laura Terry
Stephanie Tesch
John Teska
Marguerite Teslow
Theodore and Louise Testen
Stephanie Teves
Victoria Thai
Dean and Wilma Thayer
Michelle and Douglas Thayer
Robert and Nancy Thelmer
Thomas and Julie Theiringer
Ethan Theis
Jerome and Bonnie Theisen
Melvin Theile
Melvin and Sharon Thelen
Mike D. Theriault
Mark and Beth Thiebault
George Thiel
Gary Thilen
Joyce Thilen
G. Thoele
Charlene Thoemke
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